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"Guys and Dolls" 
8:30 Kulas 
Volume LVI, No. 16 
The t;arroll News 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 44118 
Restructuring Debated 
Proposal Not Resolved 
By LOIUU I~E SU:\DIJ-:RS 
Xew:-. Editor 
::-;EWS AXALYSIS 
Perhaps the most importanl Stu· 
dent Union mE!Cling of the year 
w:u~ marked by the sparse nllcnd· 
ancc of the senior class, lack of 
questioning and dcbnte, along with 
unu!!llal longc\·it.y. 
Brocquemond Etchings 
Displayed in Ga llery 
The I inc Art~ Gallery, in 
a~sociation n ith the Colle~(' 
of Wooster, h:l Ilresenting nn 
exhibition entitled Pelix 
Brocquemond and the J~tch­
ing Proces~-<. Fifty.fh·e prints 
and drawings made by this 
19th-century. French arti11t 
are on display. The woriHc 
are from the John Taylor 
Aims Collection of the Col-
lege of Woo'lter. The gallery 
is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays and Sunday from 
1 to !) p.m. The e:-.hibit will 
ron until April 20. Admi~;­
sion is ab!lolutely free. 
the Director of Internal Affairs to 
supervise any Heidelberg Xights. 
:\lost senators were unaware of 
Heidelberg night. The article, how-
ever, was not revised. 
An act dealing with Union Par· 
liamentary Activity was tabled 
since there were conflicting opin-
ions a~ to whether or not classes 
should be. represented at the Inter-
organizational Co unci I. Eardly 
stated that the cl:tss representa-
tives in 10C would be dual repre· 
sentation since organization mem. 
bers are class members first. This 
proposal wns tabled pending fur-
ther in\'estigat.ion. 
Although EartHy emphasized 
that he wanted to "make sure the 
Senators knew what they were 
getting the Senate into next year," 
it seemed that the Senators present 
will have lo do their homework on 
the unresolved issues. 
NEWS Announces 
'7 4 Photo Contest 
THE SOPHOMORE CLASS production of the musical "Guys and 
Dolls" opens tonight at 8:30 p.m. in Kulas Auditorium. For 
further details see story on page 3. The LTS presents the black 
play "Sometimes I Feel Like A Motherless Child" toni~ht at 
7:30 p.m. in the Little Theater. 
"Motherless Child" 
Little Theater 7:30 
March 29, 1974 
Award Letters 
Now Accepted 
Letters of nomination for the 
Distinguished Faculty Award are 
now being accepted. The award is 
based upon excellence in classroom 
teaching, scholarship, ad\ isement, 
leadership of students, and par-
ticipation in civic and community 
affairs. All full-tme faculty mem· 
hers who h a v e completed their 
years of service at John Carroll are 
eligible. 
The merits of the nominee on 
these criteria must be cited in the • 
nominating letter. Any student, 
group of students, faculty or alum-
ni may submit nominees. 
The winner wHI receive $1,000, a 
plaque, and the listing of his name 
on the plaque in the first floor of 
the Administration Bui1d:ng. Pre-
sentation will take place at com-
mencement on :\ray 26. Last year's 
awar d went to Dr. Robert Bobinski, 
associate professor of chemistry. 
Nominating letters must be 
signed and submitted no later than 
April 15 at 4 :00 p.m. They must 
be addressed to the Committee on 
Distinguished Faculty A war d, care 
of the Office of the Academic Vice 
President. 
Most of t h e re\·isions of the 
Unio:t :t.~ p~oposro in the hill to 
re-structure the Student Union 
ap01 tored by Jim Eatdly, Union 
I'r.-sidcnt, were passed with rela-
tiVll ease. .\ two-thirds majority 
wns necessary for the articles to 
be passed. 
Attention shutterbugs every-
where! The first annual Carroll 
News Photography Contest has ar-
rived. So.!nd your favorite biack-
and-whitc print of an on-campus 
subject (keep the size under 8?2 x 
11) to the :'\'ews Office c/o Photog-
raphy Contest, John Carroll, Cleve-
land, Ohio 44118. News photog-
mpht>rs and professional photogra-
phy expet·Ls will judge the prints 
on compo~ition and technique . 
Deadline ior the contest is April 
19. Finalists will be published in 
the St ws, Friday, April 26. Prizes 
will be announced. 
Teamsters, U FW Debate Control 
J~rdly suggested t h a t voting 
could take ]llace on entire articles 
rather than the. Yarious subsec-
tions. Usual pro and con argu-
ments and debate, for the most 
part, were also suspended except 
in the case of one question. 
The one revision in the constitu-
tion Y:hkh raised controversy in 
the first half of the proposal was 
deletion of a clau~e which allowed 
For more infot·mation call 491-
4398 or 382-9476. Any student, fac· 
ulty or uniYersity staff member may 
enter. 
Band, Betas Involved in Tours, 
Promoting Goodwill, Recruitment 
By l\1 \ RIA'\ EXTEJT the t;niversity and the ~lens' Gle.-
Ciub boasts a membership of 35. 
By P.\ TlUCIA PIPIK 
Representatives of the Teamsters 
Union and the United Farm Work-
ers (UFW) met in the Jardine 
Room on .March 20 to debate the 
issue of which group should legiti-
matel:r represent workers in the 
California g1·ape and lettuce fields. 
Teamster representative from 
Det.roit, Mr. Chuck O'Brien, read 
portions of teamster contracts 
which cited wages higher by sev· 
eral cents and retirement and vara-
tion benefits. 
O'Brien also quoted an article 
f1·om the Bakersfield Cali/01'1Uan 
which reported corrupt UFW hir-
ing practices. The publication has 
opposed UFW efforts in many 
areas. Two University performing 
groups, the Concert Band and the 
1\ten's Glee Club (Beta Tau Sigma) 
are presently involved in their an· 
nunl spring tours. 
'74 Beaudry Nominees Selected 
The Concert Band journeyed to 
T"Oronto, Ontnrio 1 as t weekend. 
Three concerts were performed at 
the Cummer !louse, North York, 
Ontario; Hummer Collegt' o( Ap· 
plied Arts and Sciences, Rexdale. 
Ontario, and on the Erindale Camp-
pus of the UniveNity of •roronto. 
'fhis week('nd the :\1en's Glee 
Club js gh·ing performances in 
Pittsburgh and Hartford, Conn. 
The purpose of these tours is not 
only to displny the talent and 
achicwements nf the particip11nts, 
hut to promote and spread good-
\~;u for the Uni\·ersity. 
The concert band has thirty-
eight members from all sections of 
Uy ~IARL.\.:\,\ P t'GH 
Thre(' students have been select-
ed by theh· fellow classmates as 
nominees for the 1!>7·1 Beaudry 
award, which is awarded to the 
senior who most exemplifies service 
and loyalty to the University. They 
are Don fi('gan, Phil Eichn('r, and 
Terry l>w)•cr. 
Don Regan has been a member 
of the University Club since his 
freshman y('ar. Besides being an 
active fraternity m('mber, Regan 
has served on Junior Stunt Night 
and Pt·om committees. He has also 
been involved in intromurnl ~ports. 
Regan is a marketing major. 
Phil Eichner is best known for 
his work with the Student Union. 
During his term as Union Presi-
dent, t h e organization brought 
nbout m an y needed changes in 
campus policies and ideas. Phil has 
been a member of the soccer team 
for three years. Hailing from Ca-
lumbus, Ohio, Eichner is a biology 
major. 
T~rry Dwyer, an English major 
from Camden, Indiana, co-directed 
1973's freshman orientation pro-
gram and is an active member of 
Iota Chi Upsilol" 
Final elections wil! be held April 
8 and 9 from 10:00 to 5:30 in the 
administration and the SAC build-
ings. Only seniors are eligible to 
,·ote. The results will be announced 
on April 10. 
Dale Lindsay, UFW agricultural 
minister from the Cleveland office, 
said that Teamsters sign growers 
to contracts before they approach 
and organize the wo1·kers. The con-
tracts are considered "sweetheart" 
contracts because they bind work-
ers for 5 years- an advantage for 
the growers. The wage offer is 
initially higher to attract workers, 
but offers no substantial increase 
within the 5 year period. 
While the UFW feels the Cali-
fornina pesticide laws should be 
stronger and more strongly en-
forced, O'Brien said that the Team-
sters endo1-se the cun-ent state laws. 
Answering news media chargeS 
of '";dely reported Teamster vio-
lence, O'Brien p r o d u c e d photo-
static copies of 2 checks, amounting 
to $2,500, signed by UFW leader 
Caesar Cha\•ez. A shooting incident 
o,·er the checks was settled out of 
court. To further his point, O'Brien 
also introduced farm workers pre-
viously affiliated with the UFW. 
They are from Coochella, Califor-
nia, a "scene of current disputes." 
Bill Encinos, UFW director of 
Education in Cle\·eland, said he 
understood how wo1·kers could be 
swayed to the Teamsters Union be-
cause they are wealthy and can 
promise a lot. However, En\;nos 
feels the UFW pre~nt a better 
chance for people to control their 
own lives. Though UFW is a much 
poorer union, it has organized hos-
pital and retirement plans. 
Approximately 20 students were 
among the people who attended the 
debate. )loder ator Lou De!\larco 
asked several representatives of so-
cialist groups not to monopolize the 
question period wit h "irrelevant 
talk." 
Continued Arson 
Vexes Do/on Noll 
By DAVE SWETKIS 
Dolan Hall was the scene of two 
accidents this past weekend. The 
fifth in a ser ies of small fires was 
set in a first floor trash room Fri-
day night . It was quickly extin-
guished without any serious dam-
age. 
.:\fr. Peter Perhac, Dolan head 
resident, ·temporarily locked t h e 
trash rooms last weekend to pre-
vent a reoccurrence, but he feels 
that action will solve the pr oblem. 
A suggestion that someone be 
hired to empty the containers daily 
is currently being considered by 
the university. 
Saturday evening, a s tudent slip-
ped and was knocked unconscious 
for several hours. An ambulance 
arrived and he was taken to the 
hospital. He was released the fol-
lowing day. 
A rumor that guards refused to 
unchain the Dolan driveway, forc-
ing the ambulance to park near the 
SAC building was denied by Per-
hac. He stated that the ambulance 
arrived before the gua1·d could un-
lock the chain. New locks had to 
be installed at each dorm driveway 
to prevent illegal parking of veJti-
cles in fire lanes. 
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Our Pledge and Purpose: 
Critical Attitude Essential 
est, no1· do we exclude any cont1ibutions on 
an ideological basis. Otu· PIDlX>Se is to present 
news objectively, and to convey rational 
opinion labeled as opinion. 
March 29, 1974 
University experience emb1·aces more than 
classroom activities and homework quite ob-
viously. The student must constantly make 
judgments about courses, teachers, his dol'In 
environment and the caree1· problems that 
confro11t him even before graduation. 
Whether a student's 1·oom bums, his 
course offerings are unsatisfactory, his food 
is less than he expects, o1· his student govern-
ment has a problem the News will be there. 
Letters IS THIS the John Carroll gym or did we miss the tum at the 
roadblock? 
We accept comment, criticism, suggestions 
-but most of all we accept more students 
who may be able to b1·ing their perspective 
and vievvpoints to the newspaper. We 1·eali.ze 
our responsibility and we take pride in our 
freedom to 1·eport accurately and objectively. 
vVhen new management assumes the edi-
totial positions of the News, it is appropriate 
to restate our p1inciples of journalism: 
Honesty in presenting facts and fairness 
to every side of a story or an issue are p1·ime 
to our publication. Half-thought or half-re-
searched stories must never reach publication. 
We hope to perform the vital service of in-
forming the University community about 
events. issues and people that influence and 
affect us all. 
As today's letters exemplify, the News 
serves as a forum for intelligent discussion. 
We are especially willing to publish opposing 
views to our editorial positions and policies. 
We represent no special ideological inter-
Hey---, 
Popess Pat Coverage Slammed 
To the Editor: 
I am w1·iting to register dismay at the abysmally poor 
standard of journalism e.xhibited in the Cwrroll News of March 
22, 1974. On page one, a picture of a campus speaker, Mrs. 
:McQuillan, was shown \Vi.th a sarcastic legend under it. which 
led many people to suspect a 
Harry Gauzman feature. On 
page two, a column appeared, 
written by Dr. Kelly, attack-
ing Mrs. McQuillan's presen-
tation. Nowhere in the issue 
"·as there a news story re-
po:rting on the event, which 
was attended by a large num-
ber of students, faculty, mem-
bers of the community, and 
Father Birkenhauer. Surely 
you1· readers were entitled to 
an objective news report. 
In his attack on the speech 
and the speaker, Dr. Kelly ex-
pl-essed disappointment that 
the Student Union "consid-
er(ed) such a talk proper in-
tellectual fare for the uni-
versity." I am disappoin~d 
that he expected the Student 
Union to screen the text of a 
speech in advance and decide 
whether or not it \Vas 
"proper." Dr. Kelly also ex-
pressed surprise that the 
speaker was allowed to speak 
because students are "just too 
intelligent to accept such 
trash." I am surprised that 
Dr. Kelly does not consider 
students mature enough to 
listen to dissident views and 
make up their own minds 
about the values, facts and 
opinions of an outside 
speaker. 
Freedom of speech on cam-
pus includes the right to 
1.-peak and to hear controver-
sial as well as safe, approved 
views. Freedom of speech is 
meaningful, however, only if 
it is accompanied by a free 
and responsible press. In this 
case, the Student Union seems 
to understand thls concept 
better than either the colum· 
nist or the editor of the News. 
Sincerely, 
Kathleen L. Barber 
Associate Professor 
Response to 
Beaudry 
Disgusting 
To the Editor: 
As a J,ohn Carroll student, 
and especially as a senior, 
T'm disgusted with the mock-
ery that was again made of 
the Beaudry Senior Award. 
It seems there are those who 
don't care about the people 
who gave of their time and 
effort for them (sic), and 
would form a clique behind a 
joke nomination. 
So, the pereon who most 
deserves this public recogni-
tion will continue to be over-
worked, abused, unappreciat-
ed, and unthanked, and 'IWU 
be among the many distill-
guished p e o p I e who'll be 
lucky to receive the personal 
thanks of the people who 
know them. Many value this 
m01·e and I hope it is some 
consolation to them. 
The CLC office was littered 
with scraps of notebook pa-
per, and even napkins. Many 
of these consisted only of lists 
of four or ftve names sup-
posedly to ·be nominated, and 
all of this was in the last two 
hours of open nominations 
Friday afternoon. 
I hope future classes don't 
take lightly this opportunity 
to honor and show sincere 
gratitude to their most dis-
tinguished member. 
Respectfully, 
John D. Arko 
How's Everything? by Mike Po;man 
If the poor commuter - a truly harmless 
<:<>mmodity- deS<'.rvcs a raclring, it is about 
time someone made mention of a group that 
makes the quirks of t.he b1·ownbagger seem 
nbout as terrible as the sins of a cloistered 
nun. I speak here of the Frat man, the can1· 
pus super-jock. 
words in his normal speech as does a non-jock 
in normal conve1·sation. Obviously what we 
observe here is a rather ingenious mechanism 
that allows, 1 suspect, the frattel·'s brain to 
better keep up with his flapping gums. 
fail to mention all the other "services" per-
formed by the fr.at-jock during his everyday 
routine : services like kicking i,n the doors of 
the SAC builtiing, breaking laundryroom 
windows, tearing up hotel 1.·ooms on concert 
tours, t·obbing gullible females of something 
they will never have again, and othenvise 
improving the reputation of the University 
in the surrounding community. 
is "tackled" by tearing away what little 
there is to tear at. "Scoring" is another 
matter altogether. 
The Super-jock's \Ulique study habits set 
an example for the school. He is economy 
minded, too. Chances are his books will bring 
the highest prices at the Circle K book sale: 
unused paperbacks generally do sell for 
hlgher prices. 
He is of a tough breed. To earn the dis-
tinction ho is so proud of he has endured 
insult, humiliation, and total moral deg1·ada-
tion to prove to the world that he has got 
the "stuff it takes.'' He has learned the art 
of refined language. Example: ''Hey, 
------er, what the ---- .have you been 
____ ing doing with your _____ ing self? 
Yeah'? Well I'll be ____ ed!" 
Sounds impl"CSSive, doesn't it? But take 
note: App1·o:dmutely every other wo1·d is 
------ _.Thus a super-jock, on the average, 
utters on])· about hal£ as tmlny intelligible 
And he is versatile. He can chug a pitcher 
of beer with one hand tied behind his back 
and in the same breath vomit it up again 
aU O\'er anyone who happens to be standing 
neat· by, and all wit.h hardly the blink of an 
eye. 
University policy requires that all fra-
ternities on campus be service organizations. 
Thus lPT directs traffic, the IBG's organize 
intramurals, and the U."Y's make posters. 
Regarding the l&tter, here is a hint to help 
out all you sign painters: It's still paddle 
ball not paddelball, it's akuatic with a Q, 
and, yes, Wednesday is spelled with a D. 
Besides the conventionals, we must not 
But it is not all work for the Super-jock. 
The social life is a necessary pa1t of the 
"image." How would we get along without 
the drunken Fratties rowdying up the Union 
concerts? How could the dorm rat end a long 
day without the evening excitement of tear-
away football? 
Let me e.xplain that last one. Tearaway is 
a neat little game in which members of the 
teams, clad only in their underwear, engage 
in a ft;endly bout jn the halls. An opponent 
Here then is a brief look at the campus 
super jock. When one professes generalities. 
he usually does so only after flattening a few 
toes in the process. Undoubtedly such was 
the case here, for such was the intent; but 
let me make this perfectly clear: If I am still 
among the living after this column, I'll glad-
ly wipe the scuff marks off the shoes of the 
innocent. As for the guilty, maybe it is time 
you wipe the dust off of your own sandles. 
(And that's sandle with a DLE !) 
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Musical· Comedy "Ciuys and Dolls" Premier 
lly LAURY BADACZEWSKI 
If you're looking for a different 
way to spend a rela11:ing evening 
ON the Carroll campus, don't pass 
by "Guys and Dolls" - the Sopho-
more Class presentation of this 
popular musical hit. 
A group of talented and spirited 
people have focused their energy 
and enthusiasm on this comical 
performance. Members of the cast, 
sacrificing time and money, are 
hopeful that it will be successful 
as this fresh experience makes the 
Carroll scene. 
The play, a favorite Broadway 
hit, is the story of a floating crap 
game, a recruit.less Salvation Army 
:\lission, and their ine\•itable con-
frontation. Several members of the 
cast have previously appeared in 
various productions of "Guys and 
Dolls" and are excited about this 
performance. Some of these talents 
include George Mullan as Nathan 
Detroit, Pat Dauer playing SaralJ 
Brown, Ed :\Iullin portraying 'sky 
:\lasterson, and, as :\liss Adelaide, 
Katherine Ledweth. 
Starting with very liWe money 
and even less support, director Ter-
ry Fergus has w or I' e d with an 
enthusiastic cast to put it all to-
gether. Terry, a sophomore ac-
counting major, sees a promising 
future in fine arts at John Carroll. 
But he believes that before this is 
possible, more University coopera-
tion is needed, something gravely 
lacking in the past. Terry antici-
pates a good crowd which would 
definitely promote similar produc-
tions in the future. 
The idea of a full-scale musical 
ut Carroll was initiated by Terry 
Fergus and Diane Coolican. Diane 
belongs to the small but l1ard work· 
ing stage crew, and is confident 
that successful "Guys and DoJls" 
will lead to something bigger and 
better. As she puts it, "we havE' 
our foot in the door," which is thE' 
first step in selling any product. 
AJI plays need that one special 
person who radiates enthusiasm 
and endless encouragement. The 
cast of "Guys and Dolls" is notably 
proud of its .:\farilena Tonti. The 
troupe looks to Marilena and ap-
preciates her ver.;atility and ex-
perience in theatre. Her various 
l'Oies in lhe performance include 
directing choreography, costume 
making, and most importantly. pro· 
viding infinite motivation. 
.\!ways a familiar fnce around 
Canoll's drama scene and Room 1 is 
the amiable Jim Guy. Jim is the 
1>roducer of "Guys and Dolls'' and 
his past experience in acting, di-
reeling, producing au d writing 
spans a period of seven years. De· 
ing optimislic of a good turn out, 
he noted "I.itlle Theatre porform-
nnces have been well recei\'cd and 
this prorluction should re;\lly do 
well." 
)lusic is being providt:d uy J>an 
\'edd:l and his band, Blue Vcl\'et. 
Supporting them on the piano is 
Pat Lamiell, who can often be 
SOVEREIGNS AND SINNERS duck a "Great big w ave" during the soul-wrenching revival "Sit-
down You' re Rocking the Boat," one segment from the sophomore class play, '!Guys and Dolls," 
opening this weekend. 
IIIII iii NEWS NOTES 
Tux Discount 150/o 
American Commodore ,\;11 offer 
16% discounts to all Carroll stu-
dents (with I.D. cat•d and deposit). 
Fittings are on April 3, 12-4 p.m., 
in thP Airport Lounge. For further 
information, call 491-5482. 
Abortion Program 
Speech Test- Out 
hl"ard practicing in Kulas nt otld 
hours of the day. Coordinating all 
this in lo\'ely lighl is Jack Powt'l':i. 
Any proceeds n b o v c e:qwuscs 
will he donated to a charity cho!!CTI 
by the Sophomore Class. Tickct.i 
are , 1.1111 with fee card nntl $1.50 
without, u small price to pay for 
an enjoyable e~ening. ThPy ran be 
purchased in Room 1. through a 
member of the cast, or at the door. 
Senator Help 
Key in Union 
Ry JL\'\'\E COLI.EH \'\ 
lhwnmping the 
ballic structure of 
the Stud(·nt 
Fnion goY<'rn-
ml"nt. is an excit-
ing and chnll£•ng-
ing l'onc•'Pt. The 
actual impll'mentalion of t h c s e 
changes is understandablr less t•x-
citing and challenging. 
The number of senators present 
at the -'larch 26 union meeting 
gradually diminish<'d = the te.-hni-
calitit>s involved grew increasingly 
lNiious. President .J i m l~:lnlly, 
author of tla~ proposed l<'gt~lation, 
advo<'aled a poinl-by-point discus-
sion along with deLate and voting 
upon t'.'lCh article of the !Jill. 
A st•cond roll call subsPqucnlly 
discovered less than two-thirds of 
the Senate cndur<!d tht slow-mov-
ing proceedings. The Senate ac-
cordingly suspended voting on the 
bill until next week. 
Parking Lot Spurs Controversy; 
Late April Completion Planned 
The program "Abortion - The 
Otller Side," sponsored by the John 
Carroll Chapter of the Right to 
Life Society, w i II be presented 
Wednesday, April 3 at 3:15 p.m. in 
the O'Dea Room. Dr. Jose Espino-
sa and Attorney Joseph Meissner 
arc the guest speakers. All are in-
vited. 
Students must register by April 
5 for th{' opportunit~· to test out of 
Speech 100. Two semesters or high 
school speech are required to be 
eligible. 'Jlhe test will be adminis-
tered April 8 and !l at 4:00 in the 
TV Studio. 
Rat Bar Manager 
Applications are now being ac-
cepted .for the position of Rath-
skeller manager. The deadlines for 
submitting applications is April 5. 
If interested, con t a c t. Patrick 
Smith. 
The majority of the senators 
seemed to appro,·e of the passage 
of the proposed restructuring. 
Their assent, however, appeared to 
arise from a combination of sever-
al factor::;, none of which viewed 
the bill as "good." While the im-
plications of each single article 
were clul'ificd, few senators rea-
lized the tol:tl resulting efficacy o! 
the complete amendment. 
The potency of the combined 
bodies or the Union, the Senate 
and the Inter-Organizational Coun-
cil, remained ambiguous. The emi-
nent absence of any alternative 
plan and the widespread disillusion-
ment with the former Union struc-
ture appear to be key factors in 
favoring adoption of the bill. 
One of the major problems for 
botll the commuting and on-eampus 
student at John Carron is parking 
lot space availability. With the 
commencement of swimming pool 
construction last week, it was nec-
~ssary to eliminate a number of 
spaces for equipment and tempo-
rary offices. In order to alleviate 
the inevitable problems that would 
be caused by this elimination, the 
Phi Alpha Theta and .Alpha 
Sigma Nu will co-spollBor 
two movies on Wednesday, 
April 3. The movies, which 
will be shown in the Library 
Lecture room at 7 :30 p.m .. 
will be "Pearl Ilarbor" and 
"D-Day". Admission is free. 
University decided to open the tem-
porary lot on ~1iramar A venue. 
This lot, which was begun earlier 
this winter was not due for open-
ing until late this spring. Although 
the a rea is not yet blacktopped, it 
will be available for faculty and 
visHor parking until late April. Fi-
nal construction will be completed 
at this time. 
Several questions have been 
brought up by this situation. The 
main question seems to be why the 
lot was not completed sooner. Ac-
cording to Mr. E. T. Kramer, DI-
rector of the Physical Plant, "'rhe 
University Heights Planning Com-
mission did not approve the project 
until October. some three months 
after the initial plans had been 
submitted." 
The delay was br,oughl about be-
cause of a disagreement between 
the Commission a.11d the University 
as to the location of the parking 
lot's exit. For the convenience of 
community residents along :\lira-
mar, the Commission wanted an 
ex1t on to Rodman Drive. Mr. 
Kramer commented that the Uni-
versity did not want additional 
t>:xits because of t.he limited guard 
staff. 
Tht! new 80 space facility creatks 
32 spaces in addition to those elim-
inated in the main parking lot. 
Negro in America 
The department of history will 
offer the course, "The Negro in 
Amel'ican Culture to 1908" for the 
full 1974 semester. Professor Wil-
bert Nichols, Assistant Professor 
at Cuyahoga Community Colleg~ 
and a Carroll alumnus will teach. 
Watch for further details nex-t 
week. 
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CLASSIFIED 
Dave, How·a lbe lObby? 
Flne, Thank you: and how waa Lhe eom-
J>Ilny In 2220- FlAch 
Krash. don't use your Clngera! 
HI. room1ea. 
Fersus, think hl~h oo llnhorrut, 
A gr~y olgbt tor Gnu~ Due. 
Wanted: P&J.r of Indoor roller a kat•- any 
alu, any eolor. Call Ja.ek at 491·53Gt &!ter 
9. 
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VISIT 
THE KING'S PUB 
DRINK A "YARD" OF BEER 
CEDAR CENTER 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL comes to a head this week as 
championship games are played in both Independent and 
Organizational leagues. 
Class Learns Korean Karate 
Tae Kwon Do Enrolls Twenty 
By ROB CU~L'UNGS 
Sports Editor 
The physical education class in 
TaeKwonDo, or Korean Karate, is 
one of the Jess known sports groups 
on campus. Meeting every W<'dnes-
day night at 6 p.m. in the gym 
lobby, the class is a one-hour, ac-
credited course. lL began two years 
ago, in order to meet the growing 
interest. in self-defense. 
Approximately twenty undt>r-
classmen are enrolled in 'fae Kwon 
Do with the girls slightly outnum-
bering the boys. 
The class is taught by ;\lr. I<;, 
Molesh, a black belt in Korean ka-
Sports Photos Wanted 
Attention s ports photog-
raphers! Your pictures are 
also eligible for the Carroll 
News photography contest. 
See page one for complete 
details. 
rate. Grades are based on knowl-
edge and ability to execute the 
material taught. At the end of each 
semester the passing student is 
competent in karate at the green 
belt level. A specific test to acquire 
the green belt is offered each stu-
dent. 
If one desires to continue i11 
karate at the end of the course, he 
may join the Karate Club, which 
meets from 8-10 p.m. several 11ights 
eacl1 week. Here an interested stu-
dent may continue on to as many 
belts or. degrees of success as lw 
or she wishes. 
If interest con tin u e s in th~ 
course it will be continued next se-
mester. Possibility of credit for 
advanced instruction is being con-
sidered. 
Reasons for participation in •rae 
Kwon Do vary. According to stu-
dent Kathy Norris, "not only is it 
a lot of fun and good for yourself, 
but also provides knowledge of the 
fundamentals of self defense." 
Now well into its fourth semes-
ter, Tae Kwon Do is doing its part 
to make the dark corners and back 
alleys of John Carroll a little bit 
safer!! 
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lXV' s to Meet AKY for Greek Title 
Independents, 1-1 Contests Wind Up 
By FRAXK NOVAK 
On Wednesday night, the IXY's 
earned the right to meet AKY for 
the organizational basketball cham-
pionship by trouncing Beta Tau 
Sigma 72-28. 
Six foot t.wo inch center Pat 
Naples led the charge fol.' the L~Y's 
with 24 points and 15 rebounds as 
he and forward Bill Rainesbel·ger 
completely controlled the boards for 
the winners. 'l'he quick outlet pass 
from these big men allowed guards 
Capson, Stauton, and Hokl to con-
sistently score on the fast break. 
At the other IXY fon' ard spot, 
Ray Powlowski and Tom Schnitzius 
altl'rn:ttE'd, a.~ Schnitzius made 1Z 
assists. Capson led the guards with 
10 points while Raincsberger also 
dumped in 20. 
In independent games this week, 
Louie .J annazo made the difference 
as the 4Q's beat. the Diplomats 55-
47. Steve Pnp led the winners with 
16 points while Jim Porter was hlgh 
for the losers with 12. 
The most physical game of the 
week was playt>d on Wetlnesday :-~s 
1973 champion Fat City out-muscl(.'d 
tbe Rejects 38-32. 'l'he game sun·ted 
out as a laughE'r when the Rcjl!ct..; 
quickly fell behind, 21-7, in the lirst 
qual'ter; but they fought back to 3 
si..x point deficit at halftime. 
In the second l1alf, however, Mike 
Toula of Fat City pt·ovcd to b<1 just 
too much. He took game honors by 
scoring 20 points, grabbing 10 re-
bounds and dominating both ends of 
the courts. 
The six foot and under division 
of one-on-one basketball finds Ken 
Capson advancing to the semi-tinala 
and playing the winner of Antonelli 
~s. Noonan. Other mat.chups ::tre 
Steve Pap ~s John \\1lalen and Ray 
O'Neil vs. Terry Scott. 
In six foot and over, l\likc Toula 
will play the winner of .John Pap 
vs. Leon :\liernicki. In an upset, 
Jack :\1andula edged out last year's 
champion, Dave \"an Wassen, 22-20 
to carve his way into the semi-finals 
against Jim Spoden. 
In girls' basketball. a three-way 
tic for fir:;t. place was partially re-
solved Wednestlar ps the Original 
.\turphr Gorillas downed th Ski 
Club :.!l-13. Senior guard Nancr 
Barile l~d the winners with half of 
the t(.'am's total points while center 
Sally Coyne chipped in six mort~. 
Ginny Shoen nlso played strong de-
fensive basketball as the Gorillns 
caught the Ski Club sleeping more 
than once on the fast break. About 
the gam(', one girl said "We do 
prt'tty well witl10ut a male coach." 
The Murphy Gorillas will meet 
tht• Nu Names ~londay nighl to de-
termini' the division champions who 
will head into the girls' champion· 
ship against the Tolar's Tigers. 
JOAN 
is a joyous mulicol. 
JOAN 
is by AI Carmines, who also wrote 
IN CIRClES, THE FAGGOT, PROM-
ENADE, WANTED and PEACE, etc.. 
JOAN 
is baled very, very loosely on the 
Joan of Lorraine legend. 
JOAN 
Sports Shorts is a Greenwich VllJoge political activist ••• of Jewish-Presbyterian background -who lives with an addict (a dope friend!) and a 
Maoi$t. 
By ROB CUMMINGS 
c~ Sports Editor 
We're between seasons right 
now, as the winter sports have 
been wrapped up, and the spring 
teams set for their short, month-
long battles for four PAC champ-
ionships. 
With that in mind, the annual 
Winter-Spring Sports A wards ban-
quet will be held in the O'Dea 
Room, April 7 at 5 p.m. Here the 
participants from the seven ·winter 
and spring sports will be honored. 
Wrestling, basketball, an d rifle 
team lettermen will bow for per-
formances over the past four 
months, and golf, tennis, track, and 
baseball "stars" will be lauded for 
hoped-for future successes. 
The rugby teams came out w.ith 
a mixed victory over Dayton last 
weekend. The A team won 21-6, 
but the B tE'nm lost 13-0. 'l'he tl'llnl 
plays at ~1nrquett.e tomon·ow. 
The goii team has its first. match 
!\fonday. There is practice space 
available in the gym for any ama-
teur hackers who want to loosen 
up old limbs. See any team mem-
ber, or Doc Iliano for details. 
The baseball squad opens their 
season Wednesday with a Double-
header at Yount!Stown State. 
JOAN 
Is an impractical girl who toun 
a bomb and is thus lmpractlcoRy 
changed into a Saint. 
JOAN 
plays March 21st thru April 13th 
ot Dobomo. Student price, $1 :rs, 
except Saturday night. 
dobama 
1846 Coventy 
932-6838 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
SNACK BAR 
Thin clads Eye Fairmount State 
Depth Is Key to PAC Success 
GET ONE ORDER OF 
FRENCH FRIES FREE WHEN 
YOU ORDER ONE HAMBURGER 
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY 
Present This Coupon -Good Until April 5, 197 4 
By JOIIX ZIECIDIA~ 
Coach Don Stu pica h as been 
readying his track team for their 
meet next Saturday at Fairmount 
State. Prospects for success are 
good this year in at least three or 
four events, including the half mile, 
three mile, medlies, and the shot 
put .. Eight school track records 
have been broken since January. 
F'acing strong opponents dn bhe 
first major event this year at Slip-
pery Rock, .John Carroll took fourth 
place in both the sprint medley and 
the two-mile relay, fifth place in 
the 880 and mile relay, and sixth 
place in the four-mile relay. 
Coach Stupica feels the team has 
greatly improved since last year. 
~lilers Pete Schmidt and Joe Vac-
caro are in good form and ·will 
probably get better as they run 
during the season. Another track 
man to watch is sprinter Bill Kern, 
who Stupica describes as being 
"quick and explosive ... Bill is 
gaining a lot from his experiences 
at the meets." 
Mike Calloway and Bill 1\lcGreg· 
or should be strong in the sprint 
medley and the mile relay. 
In cross country, Joe Zakelj 
has led the team in events 
this year, with freshman 'l'im Man-
ning following close behind. Ro-
man Liscynesking runs the half-
mile, and Dan Cassidy and George 
Sneller go for the three mile event. 
Thus, enough people will give thP 
track team the depth it needs. 
Freshman John Xewton shows 
promise of being a very competi-
tive pole vaulter. He has been 
working hard on his vaulting tech-
nique and hu.s developed good CO· 
ordination. 
The PAC competition should be 
prl'tty tough this year, with the 
biggest challenge coming I r o m 
Case. However, wi~h the additi<>Hl! 
to this season's t(.'am, and the leap 
forward made by last year's mem-
bers. the John Carroll track team 
should give its competition a rutl 
!or their money. 
How to Make $51 Worth $60! 
The formula's easy. 
Take courses this summer at current tuition rates. Beat 
the price hike! 
You can schedule morning or evening classes in one 
or both Summer Sessions. Pick up a Summer Bulletin today 
at the Service Center and pre-register now! 
JOHN CARROLL 
SUMMER SESSIONS 
June 17 - July 19 July 22 - August 22 
